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  9H30-15H00 / 9H00- 15H00
Online
THE SUPERPOSITION OF LEGAL
Theoretical and practical challenges
mercro
REGIMES AT SEA:
Project initiator : Kiara NERI, MCF - HDR, university 






OP9H30 | Conference opening
Introduction 
The MERCRO Project: achievements and “ongoing” activities
Introduction to the conference: NERI Kiara Project coordinator, University 
Jean Moulin Lyon 3
PART 1 - Theoretical challenges
Chair: Kiara NERI, Project coordinator, University Jean Moulin Lyon 3
STOPPIONI Edoardo, University of Strasbourg
Philosophical analysis of the articulation of normativities at sea: the example 
of refugees at sea 
PETRIG Anna, University of Basel





PART 2 - Practical challenges
ROBIN Sacha, University of Paris X Nanterre and RICARD Pascale, CNRS, 
CERIC Aix Marseille
The Superposition of National Legal Regimes in Maritime Disputed Areas
Law enforcement activities 
STRIBIS Ioannis, University of the Aegean
Operation EUNAVFOR MED IRINI: Implementing by EU of UN arms 
embargo at sea
PEYRE Almodis, MERCRO Researcher, University Jean Moulin Lyon 3
Superposition of legal regimes in detention on board
12H00 | Q&A 
Lunch break
14H00 | 
Chair: Anna Petrig, P. University of Basel
BALAN Gaëtan, MERCRO Researcher, University Jean Moulin Lyon 3 and 
SVENDSEN Kristoffer, University of Stavanger Business School
Deep-Sea Mining; State Control and Enforcement measures 
ÁVILA-ZÚÑIGA NORDFJELD Adriana, MERCRO Researcher, WMU
Utilising the Legal Provisions of the ISPS Code to Streamline Cooperation 
between Governmental Authorities Involved with Maritime Security Duties






OP PAPASTAVRIDIS Efthymios, National & Kapodistrian University of Athens
Privatization of Policing at Sea and its Challenges under International Law
Q&A
9H00 | Specific issues
PART 1 - Focus on Migration 
Chair: Efthimois Papastavridis, National & Kapodistrian University of 
Athens
ANDREONE Gemma, CNR
The superposition of legal regimes in the Mediterranean migration crisis
BEVILACQUA Giorgia, University of Naples L’Orientale
Re-setting subjective borders between security and solidarity at sea 
according to international obligations
NIKODINOVSKA KRSTEVSKA Ana and KOSHEVALISKA Olga, University 
of Goce Delcev, Stip
Superposition of legal regimes in border control and smuggling of migrants 




PART 2 - Focus on Environment, Conservation and Fisheries
DRISCH Jeremy, Préfecture maritime de la Manche et de la mer du Nord
«Environmental policies» at sea and their implementation in France, 
KOJIMA Chie, Chuo University
Superposition of Legal Regimes on Fishing and Fishing-related Activities
DE PAIVA TOLEDO André, MERCRO Researcher, Dom Helder Law School, 
Brazil and VAZ-FERREIRA Luciano, Federal University of Rio Grande, Brazil
Illegal Fishing on High Seas, State Control and Enforcement Measures
12H00 | Q&A
Lunch break
14H00 | Visit of ‘Vieux-Lyon’ 
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